
SoupsSoupsSoups

Gulash soup with a rollGulash soup with a roll
Pancake soupPancake soup
Liver dumpling soupLiver dumpling soup

Gulash soup with a roll
Pancake soup
Liver dumpling soup

5,30 €5,30 €
3,80 €3,80 €
4,60 €4,60 €

5,30 €
3,80 €
4,60 €

SaladsSaladsSalads

„Thermenwelt“ salad(7,10)„Thermenwelt“ salad(7,10)

with ham(3,8) and eggwith ham(3,8) and egg
„Thermenwelt“ salad(7,10)

with ham(3,8) and egg

Vegetarian dishesVegetarian dishesVegetarian dishes

Italian salad(7,10)Italian salad(7,10)

with tuna, pepperoni(7)with tuna, pepperoni(7)

and onionsand onions

Italian salad(7,10)

with tuna, pepperoni(7)

and onions

Greek salad(7,10)Greek salad(7,10)

with olives(6) and fetawith olives(6) and feta
Greek salad(7,10)

with olives(6) and feta

Fitness salad(7,10)Fitness salad(7,10)

with chicken stripeswith chicken stripes
Fitness salad(7,10)

with chicken stripes

Cheese spaetzle(1)Cheese spaetzle(1)

with fried onionswith fried onions
Cheese spaetzle(1)

with fried onions

2 pancakes2 pancakes
with nutella or jamwith nutella or jam
2 pancakes
with nutella or jam

2 pancakes2 pancakes
with 2 scoops of vanilla ice creamwith 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream
2 pancakes
with 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream

Baked camembert cheeseBaked camembert cheese
with toast and cranberries(10)with toast and cranberries(10)

Baked camembert cheese
with toast and cranberries(10)

Main dishesMain dishesMain dishes

Schnitzel Schnitzel 
with fries or potato salad*(7)with fries or potato salad*(7)

and side salad(7,10)and side salad(7,10)

Schnitzel 
with fries or potato salad*(7)

and side salad(7,10)

9,90 €9,90 €9,90 €

11,10 €11,10 €11,10 €

9,90 €9,90 €9,90 €

11,10 €11,10 €11,10 €

6,90 €6,90 €6,90 €

5,70 €5,70 €5,70 €

6,90 €6,90 €6,90 €

8,10 €8,10 €8,10 €

Two slices of toast or a rollTwo slices of toast or a rollTwo slices of toast or a roll 0,70 €0,70 €0,70 €

Cordon Bleu (1,3,4,8)Cordon Bleu (1,3,4,8)

with fries or potato salad*(7)with fries or potato salad*(7)

and side salad(7,10)and side salad(7,10)

Cordon Bleu (1,3,4,8)

with fries or potato salad*(7)

and side salad(7,10)

Mushroom schnitzel with cravyMushroom schnitzel with cravy
with croquettes, noodles, frieswith croquettes, noodles, fries
or housemade spaetzle(1)or housemade spaetzle(1)

and side salad(7,10)and side salad(7,10)

Mushroom schnitzel with cravy
with croquettes, noodles, fries
or housemade spaetzle(1)

and side salad(7,10)

Peppercorn schnitzel with gravyPeppercorn schnitzel with gravy
with croquettes, noodles, frieswith croquettes, noodles, fries
or housemade spaetzle(1)or housemade spaetzle(1)

and side salad(7,10)and side salad(7,10)

Peppercorn schnitzel with gravy
with croquettes, noodles, fries
or housemade spaetzle(1)

and side salad(7,10)

Chicken nuggets (9 pieces)Chicken nuggets (9 pieces)
with frieswith fries
Chicken nuggets (9 pieces)
with fries

Spaghetti bologneseSpaghetti bologneseSpaghetti bolognese

Spaghetti napoliSpaghetti napoliSpaghetti napoli

Breaded salmon filetBreaded salmon filet
with housemade potato salad*(7)with housemade potato salad*(7)

and housemade remouladeand housemade remoulade

Breaded salmon filet
with housemade potato salad*(7)

and housemade remoulade

Calamari with friesCalamari with fries
and housemade remouladeand housemade remoulade
Calamari with fries
and housemade remoulade

Additionally on SundaysAdditionally on Sundays
-Only available as long as stock lasts--Only available as long as stock lasts-

  Roasted porkRoasted pork
with dumplings (2,3,5) and side salad(7,10)with dumplings (2,3,5) and side salad(7,10)

Additionally on Sundays
-Only available as long as stock lasts-

 Roasted pork
with dumplings (2,3,5) and side salad(7,10)

11,70 €11,70 €11,70 €

13,30 €13,30 €13,30 €

12,80 €12,80 €12,80 €

12,80 €12,80 €12,80 €

8,60 €8,60 €8,60 €

7,80 €7,80 €7,80 €

6,60 €6,60 €6,60 €

9,60 €9,60 €9,60 €

10,80 €10,80 €10,80 €

  
10,50 €10,50 €
 
10,50 €

Small dishesSmall dishesSmall dishes

Currywurst with fries (2,3,4,7,8)Currywurst with fries (2,3,4,7,8)Currywurst with fries (2,3,4,7,8)

XL Cheeseburger (1)XL Cheeseburger (1)XL Cheeseburger (1)

XL Cheeseburger with fries (1)XL Cheeseburger with fries (1)XL Cheeseburger with fries (1)

French friesFrench fries
with ketchup or mayo (1,3)with ketchup or mayo (1,3)

French fries
with ketchup or mayo (1,3)

Sausage (2,3,4,8) with a rollSausage (2,3,4,8) with a roll
and ketchup or mustardand ketchup or mustard
Sausage (2,3,4,8) with a roll
and ketchup or mustard

Bavarian sausage salad (2,3,7,10)Bavarian sausage salad (2,3,7,10)

with a rollwith a roll
Bavarian sausage salad (2,3,7,10)

with a roll

Extra ketchup or mayo(1,3)Extra ketchup or mayo(1,3)Extra ketchup or mayo(1,3)

Kids dishesKids dishesKids dishes

Chicken nuggets (6 pieces)Chicken nuggets (6 pieces)
with frieswith fries
Chicken nuggets (6 pieces)
with fries

Kids schnitzelKids schnitzel
with frieswith fries
Kids schnitzel
with fries

Kids spaghetti bologneseKids spaghetti bologneseKids spaghetti bolognese

Kids spaghetti napoliKids spaghetti napoliKids spaghetti napoli

Sausages (2,3,4,8) with friesSausages (2,3,4,8) with fries
and ketchup or mayo(1,3)and ketchup or mayo(1,3)

Sausages (2,3,4,8) with fries
and ketchup or mayo(1,3)

8,10 €8,10 €8,10 €

8,10 €8,10 €8,10 €
9,90 €9,90 €9,90 €

3,40 €3,40 €3,40 €

3,80 €3,80 €3,80 €

5,40 €5,40 €5,40 €

0,30 €0,30 €0,30 €

6,60 €6,60 €6,60 €

7,30 €7,30 €7,30 €

5,40 €5,40 €5,40 €

4,70 €4,70 €4,70 €

6,20 €6,20 €6,20 €

SnacksSnacks
-Only available as long as stock lasts--Only available as long as stock lasts-

Snacks
-Only available as long as stock lasts-

Natural yoghurtNatural yoghurt
with fresh fruitswith fresh fruits
Natural yoghurt
with fresh fruits

PretzelPretzelPretzel

Pretzel with butterPretzel with butterPretzel with butter

Pretzel with butter and cheese(1)Pretzel with butter and cheese(1)Pretzel with butter and cheese(1)

3,40 €3,40 €3,40 €

2,00 €2,00 €2,00 €

2,60 €2,60 €2,60 €

3,80 €3,80 €3,80 €

2 dumplings(2,3,5) with sauce2 dumplings(2,3,5) with sauce2 dumplings(2,3,5) with sauce
  
3,80 €3,80 €
 
3,80 €

Schnitzel „Milano“ (1)Schnitzel „Milano“ (1)

baked with bolognese sauce andbaked with bolognese sauce and
cheese with fries and side salad(7,10)cheese with fries and side salad(7,10)

Schnitzel „Milano“ (1)

baked with bolognese sauce and
cheese with fries and side salad(7,10)

14,00 €14,00 €14,00 €

Chicken burger (4)Chicken burger (4)Chicken burger (4)

Chicken burger with fries (4)Chicken burger with fries (4)Chicken burger with fries (4)

7,70 €7,70 €7,70 €
9,60 €9,60 €9,60 €

Small side salad(7,10)Small side salad(7,10)Small side salad(7,10) 3,40 €3,40 €3,40 €

Vital salad(7,10)Vital salad(7,10)

with 2 shrimp skewers (8)with 2 shrimp skewers (8)

Vital salad(7,10)

with 2 shrimp skewers (8)

16,70 €16,70 €16,70 €

Grilled fetaGrilled feta
with grilled vegetableswith grilled vegetables
Grilled feta
with grilled vegetables

9,30 €9,30 €9,30 €

Swiss sausage salad (1,2,3,7,10)Swiss sausage salad (1,2,3,7,10)

with a rollwith a roll
Swiss sausage salad (1,2,3,7,10)

with a roll
5,70 €5,70 €5,70 €BurgerBurgerBurger

XL HamburgerXL HamburgerXL Hamburger
XL Hamburger with friesXL Hamburger with friesXL Hamburger with fries

7,70 €7,70 €7,70 €
9,60 €9,60 €9,60 €

FishburgerFishburgerFishburger
Fishburger with friesFishburger with friesFishburger with fries

7,70 €7,70 €7,70 €

9,60 €9,60 €9,60 €

Burger „Chicken Style“Burger „Chicken Style“Burger „Chicken Style“
Burger „Chicken Style“Burger „Chicken Style“
with fries (based on wheat protein)with fries (based on wheat protein)

Burger „Chicken Style“
with fries (based on wheat protein)

7,70 €7,70 €7,70 €

9,60 €9,60 €9,60 €

All burgers optionally withAll burgers optionally with
a homemade wholemeal spelt buna homemade wholemeal spelt bun
All burgers optionally with
a homemade wholemeal spelt bun

0,80 €0,80 €0,80 €

Kids spaghetti with cream sauceKids spaghetti with cream sauceKids spaghetti with cream sauce 5,30 €5,30 €5,30 €

* = contains bacon(2,3)* = contains bacon(2,3)* = contains bacon(2,3)

Vegan dishesVegan dishesVegan dishes

Vegan nuggetsVegan nuggets
 „Chicken Style“ (9 pieces) (based on soy) „Chicken Style“ (9 pieces) (based on soy)

with frieswith fries

Vegan nuggets
 „Chicken Style“ (9 pieces) (based on soy)

with fries

9,90 €9,90 €9,90 €

Wellness salad(7,10)Wellness salad(7,10)

with vegan nuggets (based on soy)with vegan nuggets (based on soy)

Wellness salad(7,10)

with vegan nuggets (based on soy)

12,20 €12,20 €12,20 €

Vegan CrispyschnitzelVegan Crispyschnitzel
(based on wheat protein)(based on wheat protein)

with fries and side saladwith fries and side salad

Vegan Crispyschnitzel
(based on wheat protein)

with fries and side salad

13,30 €13,30 €13,30 €

Vegan nuggets (6 pieces)Vegan nuggets (6 pieces)
with frieswith fries
Vegan nuggets (6 pieces)
with fries

7,60 €7,60 €7,60 €

Kids vegan CrispyschnitzelKids vegan Crispyschnitzel
(based on wheat protein)(based on wheat protein)

with frieswith fries

Kids vegan Crispyschnitzel
(based on wheat protein)

with fries

8,40 €8,40 €8,40 €

Important Note!Important Note!
All payments exclusivelyAll payments exclusively

work with your wrist band.work with your wrist band.
Tips can also be paidTips can also be paid
with your wristband.with your wristband.

Important Note!
All payments exclusively

work with your wrist band.
Tips can also be paid
with your wristband.

Desserts Desserts Desserts 

Hot Brownie with ice creamHot Brownie with ice creamHot Brownie with ice cream 5,50 €5,50 €5,50 €


